
ST. LOUIS
No. 101 Commercial & (3 th,

have come to the front with some ceiiuiiie bargains, as
the following- - will attest:

Men's Good Calf Boots, -

Men's Bals and Button London Toe,
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, --

Misses' School Shoes, well made, --

Children's Solar Tip Shoes, -

Our line of Ladies' Kid, (ilove Top and Oil Goat But-

ton Boots for 52.50 must bo seen to In appreciated.
Railroadmen should seo oar Box-to- e Boots, very

prime and cheap.

Goods markel in plain prices and one
price i or all.

ST. LOUIS

SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills
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JUDGMENT DAY

Blaine, Logan and the lie-public-

Party .Snowed
Under

Thunder all around Skv

A Solid South-N- ew York,
New Jersey, Connecticut,

Indiana, and

More States Vet to Hour from.

Bbooilyn, N. Y. First 0 districts re-

ceived give Cleveland 2003, Blaine 1(571,

Butler 83, St. John 27.

Rochester, N. T Eighth aid gives
Blaine 300 majority.

Bltfalo, N. Y. Second wjrd, second
district, Cleveland 217, Blaine 370, Butler
10, S.John'2.

r Bhooklvr, N. Y. Beecher's district
which gave Garfield 1C00 majority, has
gone for Cleveland. About one third the
vote of the ci'y of Brooklyn counted gives
Cleveland 8,000 majority. If this rate is
maintained throughout King county tho
dtnioctatic majority will be over 20,000
against 9,311 in 1S30. Seventeenth district
of Brooklyn gives Cleveland 44,073, Blaine
82,940.

Tall River, X. Y. Eighteen precincts
give B'.aine 109, Cleveland 2040, Butler 294,
St. John C7.

Nkw Yohi. Seventh assembly district
gives Blaine 109, Cleveland 127; in I860
the vote stood Garfield 130, Hancock 73.

New Tobx. Twentieth assembly dis-

trict complete gives Blame 3434, Cleveland
6114,

Aleakt, N.Y. Fifteenth ward, Cleve-

land 747, Blaine 367

New York. King county gives Cleve-
land 18,000 majority, Queen county 3000,

couuty 2000, total 23,000.

Buffalo, N. y. Ttnty-firs- t district
gives Blaine 7330, Cleveland 1207.

New York, Eleventh assembly district
republican, giv.s a democratic gain cf
1330. Sixty districts, one-thir- d the city,
gives Cleveland 17,000 majority.

Caycuocca Co., 0. Buckvillo township
gives BUino 130, Cleveland 71. Republi-
can majority 109, gain 8 over 1SS1; demo-
crat gain 14 over 1880.

Rochester, N. Y.-Re- '.urns in city as
far M heard from bIiow B!aine'a mnj jiity

Cleveland, O.-- First ward, Blaio230,
Cleveland 133, republican majority 03; re-

publicans gain 11, democratic gain 230.

Tacntox, Masi.-Bl- aine 2092, Cleveland
1129,Butlcr 352, St. John 124.

Portland, Me. Republican plurality
larger man in September.

EctfaLO, N. Y. Careful estimates of to-

day indicate this city ordinarily 2100 repub-
lican likely to bo very close. Democrats

claim gain enough to give Cleveland from
1000 to 1500 majority.

Boston, Mass. Eleven towns outside
Boston glvo Cleveland 4153, Blaine C771,

Butler 684, scattering 484.

Buffalo, N. Y. First ward, 2nd dis

tries Cleveland 338, Blaine 300, Butler 1
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St. John 10; first ward, 1st district, Cleve-

land 203, Blaine 179; third waul, 5th dis-

trict, Cleveland 390, Blaine 281, Butler 3,

St. John 3.

New York. From returns receive I up
to 9 p. in. it appears that 8 democrats and
1 republican his been elected to con-

gress.

Cmveoo, X. Y. Five election districts
show a democratic gain of 138.

New York. 3rd district, Clevehnd 50

majority; 4th district, Cleveland 153,
Blaine 12. 18:h district gives Cleveland
330, Blaino 189, Butler 11 and St. John 1.

B iston--
. The vote of Massachusetts is

very large and very close. Boston gives
Cleveland as large a majority as Garfield
had in 1880. Tlie rest of the state gives
Dlaine a majority and leaves the president-
ial result of the state in great doubt. The
state majority in tin electorial ticket will
be probably 50,000 cither way. R binson,

republican, is probably elected governor.

BisorjAMTOS, X. Y. Complete rc'urns
give Cleveland 7 majority increase of
democratic vote in 1880, 150.

Rochester, X. Y. Eighth ward gives

Blaine 300 umj irity gain 353 over Cur-fiel-

Boston. Seventy-tw- precints give
Cleveland 47,418, Blaine 17,937, Butler 3,

Jt. John 1,070.

Danuurv, Coxx. Indications show th.it
Cleveland a large majority. Wallace prob-

ably elected by 5,000 mjrity.
New York. Chairman of republican

committeo says outside of New York city
and Brooklyn Blaine's majority will lo 50,-00-

Democratic committee claims state by

05,000 majority below Harlem Bridge.
New Haven, Conn.-T- he democratic

state committee claims that Gov. Wallace
Is and the state plurality for
Cleveland 3,800.

New York. Heaviest majority just re-

ported from any police precincts is, from,
18th district, Cleveland 384 over Blaine.
150 election precincts give B'aine 17,999,
Cleveland 20,759.

Syracuse, N. Y. Fifth ward, Blaine
179. Complete- - returns in tho city, Blaine
2,789. Republican majority, 523 over one-sixt- h

of the registered vote.

New York City. All yet reported give
a runjority of 110,000 for Cleveland.

Kingston, X. Y. Complete. Cleveland
337 majority democratic gain over 1880
of 291.

Cincinnati. Fifty precincts in Hamil-
ton county show a republican gain of 1,035
over last October.

Augusta. Me. Gives Bit me 1.18--

Cleveland C7C.

Boston. Ninety-nin- e precincts, Clove-an- d

29,703, Blaine 19,448, Butler 309, St.
John 1,134. Six precincts to hear from.

IIamden, X. Y. B aine's majority 272.

Savannafi, X. T. Blaino 290, Clove- -

and 200, St. John 11, Butler 1.

Norwich, N. 342. St.
John 74, Butler 100. Second district, Cleve
land 337, Blaine 421, St. John 48, Butler 32.

Xtw York City.-Eig- hth assembly dis
trict gives Blaino 4,823, Cleveland 4,039,
Butler 09, St. John 1.

New York. --Tho Mail and Express says
Robinson elected governor of Massachuset-
ts, and Frank tdected mayor of New York
city by 10,000. The Herald siys, the re
publicans claim the state outsido of the city
and Brooklyn by 50,000. 175 election
districts out of 712 in New York city givo
Blaino 20,834, Cleveland 32,102.

Augusta, Me. Fifty towns in Maino
give Blaino 15,007, Cleveland 0,700, scat
tering i,u.;i -t- otal w.uuo. These towns
in 1880 gave Garfield 14,583, Hancock 1" .

301, scattering 4,700-to- tal 28,30':.

Newark, N.J.-Fi- lth assembly district
complete gives Blaina 2,005, Cleveland

Butler 125, St. John 18.

lolcmbcj, O. Forty-fiv- o wards and
precincts in Ohio show a net democratic
gain of 40 over 1880.

Newburypout, Mass. Spafford, demo
crat, is elected to congress in tho 7th dis-Uic-

by 800 plurality.
T ..... . .no tom higuty-si- x noes and towns

outside Boston givo BUino 23,071, Cleve
land 18,811-republi- can loss of 3,414 from
1883. Blaino will coiuo into Boston 18,500
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uhead of Cleveland, and Clevelun Vt plural
ity in Boston over Blaino is between 10,000

sul 11,000. Indications are that Blaine
will have 8,000 to 13,000 in llu state.

New York. Fifth assembly completed
.. Ill f lrtr,.i s.i . . ..

(,'ives 433v, uievoiami 4U21, Uutltr
111, St. John 79.

Monuob Co., N. Y. Largo republican
gains; Baker for congress, Jrepublican, un-

doubtedly ehcled.
Indianapolis, state

committeo havo recpived advices which jus-

tify them in claiming the state. Demo-

crats swept the state. No official returns
will be reached for soma time. Democrats
claim state by 10,000.

Albany, X. Y.Chas. Baker republican
elected to congress iu tho thirteenth dis-

trict. Cleveland' plurality in the state is

00,000

New Youk. All ns:embly districts ex-

cepting tho first, fourth '

sixth and twenty- -

fourth, Blaine 7912, Clcvelnnd 111,017,
Butler 2303, St. John 1133.

Raleigh, X.C -- Returns from 13 im-

portant precincts sluw net democratic
g lins of 1073 over vote of 1880.

Haiitkoui), Conn. Twenty towns show
a net democratic gain of 404 over 1880,

This does not include any cities. Gov

emor's net gain somewhat Us.
to be continued on third PAGE

(tBNEKAIj LOCAL ITEMS

Children's knee pants a nice variety
U Whitlock's Oak Hull. 3t

The Bandit King at tlio opera house
Friday evening.

Henry R. Wood, brother of Mrs. C. M.
Howe, Is in the city on a visit to his sister's
family.

The nicest new stock of youths and
school suits in the city at Whitlock's Oak
Hall. at

The regular soldiers of Mexico are
paid $4 per month tin 1 expectel t steal
the rest iu Tex is.

-- Fifty thousand tous of sot ars taken
from London chimnics annually and soi l

for $4 a ton as a fertilizer.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-

ing Co. for $2.30 per thousand. tf
Theatre goers of tho male sex will

be delighted to learn that fashion hf.s de-

creed small bonnets for play goers.

There is more money Bpent iu adver-

tising wines in New York than in spread-

ing the announcement of patent medicine?.

A fine and carefully selected s'ock of

children's suits just received at Whitlock's
Oak Hall. ,'lt

Fiva large ciiies havo theatrical per-

formances
a

on Sunday Chicago, St. Luiis
Cincinnati, New Orleans and San Francis-
co.

Henry Clay used to butter his water-

melon, saying that the one was the great-
est effort of the animal kingdom, as was the

I

other of the vegetable.

Notice, now is the time to lay in your
winter stock of kindling at $1.0J per load;
leave orders with Fred Thomas, next tho
Rough and Ready engine house. 0t

'Rattlesnake Dick," alias "Long-nec- k

Charley," is the sobriquet of an Ariz nia
tough. It is refreshing to n ad at last ac-

counts ho was inj til.

In Germany a man dare not cut down

the trues on his own land without consult-
ing the proper authorities, so is the
government in preserving the forests.

-- For children, jou will find something
handsome In plush trimmed overcoats at
Whitlock's Oak Hull. 3t

Mr. W. G. Carey Ins sold out his un-

dertaking business to a gentleman from St.
L'Uis, and will give hi undivided atten-

tion to his increasing grocery trade.

The Chicigo Tunes says it was au in-

spiring sight to see in the Blaino proces-

sion in that city squads of 10-ye- old boys
carrying banners inscribed with tho patri-

otic motto: "We shall vote as we shot.

The ladies of tho woman's christain
temperance union will spread one of their
fino suppers ou Friday night in tho league
lall. Come one, cumo all ; supper ready at

0 o'clock for 23 cents. 3t

The late Mr. Burr of Xew York left to

his daughters an immenso estate. At this
mometit nearly ono hundred lawyers are
engaged iu tho suit involving tho distribu
tion of tho property.

Horace Goodwin, of Boston, sent Sir
Moses Monteflore, the Jewish centenariun, I

as a birthday gift, Friday, tt medallion of
Washington framed in wood from the old
house at Mount Vernon.

Tho discovery of great deposits of cop-

per iu Montana und Arizona baa within tho
past few years caused tho prico of that met-

al to fall from about 20 cents per pound to
thu present rate of 13 cents, which is tho
lowest ever known.

Whether announced us a joke or as a
dreadful reality is not known, but tho Dra-

matic Times says that Elliot Barnes is hard
at work converting Tuppnr's Proverbial
Philosophy into a five act drama of deep
emotion ul interest.

When a woman becomes so absent-minde- d

as to forget to hold her hand so

that the light will fall upon her diamond
ring It is safest for her husband to give her
a wide berth. She is doing some danger-

ous thinking. Full River Advocate.

The woman's club and library associa-

tion will hold a mooting at the club' rooms

at 3 ;30 this ufturnnoii. One of the features
of the nim ting will bo the reading ol an
entertaining paper entitled "Glimpses of
Capo Cod," by Mrs. Candee. The public
as usual, is invited.

Bi ibs b inds and whisky are b th use
lul in working up mass meetings; but
when it comes to enthusiasm whisky is the
most uselul. Whisky finds its way to the
throat of tho voter; tho brass baud cutchc
the small luy who is not counted in well
regulated elections.-- N. O. Picayune.

- I he Georgia papers rcp-- rt that sharp
ers are going over tho track of Shcrnii.ii'i
march to the sea, gulling farmers into the
belief that the government is goiiitf to pay
for the damage dono at that time, and co
lectingtees in advutico for services to bo
rendered in putting through claims.

-- In the First ward 109 colored and 25
white votes were cast. As all tho colored
vo'e was doubtless for Bloine, these figures
show that the 1st ward contains 00 white
repu oilcans und 198 democrats. In the
fare of such a strong colored vote the sb
ling democrats of tho First ward dcucrve
credit for carrying the ward.

The vote of the city was not yet count
ni u IU uur 11:110 ....inr rrolmr t.i nr. to0 w., (,,ro,.
Enough is known, however, to assure the
flection ot the Independents. Ham Irvin's
majority in the first ward is 129 and in the
second 170. Leeks majority in the first
ward is 20 and in the second 50 -t- he other
wards not having been heard from. Blaine
and Logan carried the city by 178 ma
jority.

Thoso who imagined that tho "Border
Kin" would draw a top-hea- houso only
at the Windsor were unmistakably surpris
ed nheu they saw tho Iiouko last ni 'lit.
Die theatre w is packed from pit to dome,
ev.n the boxi-- s being full. Of course the
upper part of tho house was more densely
packed than the lower, but it was pretty
evenly balanced aud numbers were unubl'"
to get in. The enthusiasm was about as
gn at as the audience. At times the ap-

plause whs dimply deafening. The piece
proved to.be sensational of coius, and
could only be compart (1 to other border
plays. As such however it is better thac

to materia! which Buffalo Bill uses to in- -

trduce himself. Jiines H.Wa'l ick marie a
dealing cu'law. The re d star of the piece

is "Horn Charger'' which is a fioely trained
animal, hih! played his part admirably,
the piece is wonderfully made, better than
people imagined. Tie piece should be
seen. X. Y. Dramatic News, Fib. 0.

The election ptssedof very quietly in
Cairo. Men went to the polls and voted as
they went to other business. The day pass-e- d

off without druakciness, fighting, nor
any of the excitements that usually attends

national election. In tho early part of
the evening the news of course came in

slowij, ami was of a character not calculat-- e

I to create much enthusiasm with either
party, but later on its effect could be seen
in the gloomy countenances and anxicus
looks of the men gathered at republican
and heard in the deafening cheers that
greeted ea:h now dispatch at democatic
headquarters until the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks was assured, when the dem-

ocrats went wild and the republicans went
home. Providence is compensating. The
democrats lose the city of Cairo, but they
gain the United States. Glory enough for

one day. Tho independent ticket in the
county is elected from top to bottom, but it
is impossible to give tho majorities before

There was a young man in this city
or some other, we will not locate it too def-

initely who at the beginning ot his mar-

ried life, not so very long ago, entered into
a scheme of practical reform. He was not
a bad man; his habits were generally cor-

rect; he was a bright light in Sunday
school, and occasionally wundcJed ground
and lost himself in one or tho other of the
churches, and other strange places, but he

had one failing. He doted on a quiet
game of "draw" and worshipped at the
shrino of the "jack pot." He married a

pretty girl and thought bo could master the
gambling propensity by teaching his young
and blushing bride the fashionable game
and she entered into it with all her heart

and soul. Tho stakes were coffee grains-pl- ain,

innocent ami healthful articles of af-

ternoon refreshment. But alas, tho gam-

bling spirit grow up in hor and one fatal

game upset tho happiness ot their lovely

homo. Ho had been honest with her. Ho

had concealed his deep knowledge of tho

game. But there came n time when ho saw

bis chance and took it, Ho gave her four

kings and ho himself took four nces. Her

eyes glistened. She grabbed half her pile
and put it in. He put everything ho had
to It. Sho added hers, Ho went out into

the pantry and taking a handful of stakes
from the coffeo repository, threw them
down defiantly. Sho went to tho sumo

place, sii zed the cnuister and returning in

wild excitement turned it up on the table.
Against her four great, bearded bedizined

kings there were four miserable little spots,

there was a pause for a moment; tho calm
before tho cyclone. Ho still carries a scar
where tho tin can struck him, and the hired
girt was picking up coffeo for a week,

A dispatch yesterday from tho family
announces the death of Mr. Jas, Lemon the
venerable father of Mrs. Burnett, which oc-

curred at 8 o'clock yesterday morning at
the rcsldonco of his boh, W. C. Lemon, In

Bond county, III. The deceased was

stricken with paralysis last Friday and re-

mained insensiblo up to tho hour of his
death. Ho belonged to ono of tho oldest

5, 1884.
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families in the 6tate, his grandfather having

been among the first settlers in the neigh

borhood of KaBkaskia when Illinois was a

trackh'ss wilderness, tvherc he came with

bis wife and seven sons and established the

first Baptist church, in the state,

and during a long life preached

the goupcl according to tho firm,

unswervering belief of the early Baptists, to

the hardy settlers who devoted themselves
to reclaiming the rich country around them
from the savages who had for centuries

held it in possession. Six of his seven sons

as they grew up to manhood became

preachers, following in the footsteps of

their father and their names are identified

with the early history of the Baptist

church and the farmer preachers of Illi-

nois. Ono of these sons settled in St. Clair

county near Collinsville, where ho engaged
in larming ami preaching the Batist re-

ligion fp.m the pulpit of a church built by

himself, in tho country 3 miles south of

Collinsville, anil known as "Bethel church"
where it still stands. This son was tho

father of Mr.Jas. Lemon, whoso death occur-

red yesterday, Tho country around Bethel,

the finest in tho slate, is held mostly by the
dependents of the first Limcns and is

known in all the r gin round about as the

"Lemon settlement," tho family having

held possession of its rich lands for nearly

a hundred years. Jis. Lemon was a warm

hearted, puio minded man, ono whose

heart, during a long and changeful life, al-

ways inclined to deeds of kindiiesfl, whose

cars were never deaf to tho cry of distress

and whose hand w.is alw-y- ( pen for the

relief of the poor and needy. He lived a

pure life, following closely in tho footsteps

of tho Master, and dying ho has gone to bis

reward.

Ancients take Notice.

The inaugural social partly of tho club
will take placo on Thursday evening Nov.

0 at Ideal Lnaguo hall. Dancing com-

mences at right p. m., closing promptly at
midnight. Let there b i a full attendance.
By order of Executivo Committe. Mrf.

Laura J. Bittenhouso, Stc'y.
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CLOTHING HOUSE--
Props.

BUDER,
SPEOIA.L

WM.

STOVES, EAJJGliS, TIN,

r
-:- - Presents!

Diamonds, Solid Silver,

T K D-"- W A. 11 K.
r

Instruments. St. Louis Trices Implicated.

- CAIRO, ILL- -

DAVIDSON,

and Aato "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

QQ Eiirlith Street,
OO, cA.ru o, in.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LViK SAI.K -- O ic hru ci.dduu Hove. Apply at
Tue Uulbtla efflco.

IOK SAI.K Uayit'ifk pimp 't nirroy. lid prlco
DfW.Kwid Job, for impilm of K A.

Ilarnuit.

L"MH SAI.K. IlaTdwIc I'haeton, nt:w, lit price
Jii. for X quire of K. A. lnrn:tl, Ilullu-i- n

(JIHco.

Lolt 8M.K. Twocoltauos O" S'lth tret near
" i'op'ar, and oneoltaK on l'oplar above t!Mh

Uri'i't, at a lnrialn.
tf M. .1, IIOWLRY, Entntfl Agent.

Foil SAI.K Lot and two book-- on imithwctt
27th ft., and Commercial avenue, rent for

$15 mouth. Aoplv to J. O'Connor, Anna, III.,
or to M. J. IIOWI.KY, ileal te Aneiit.

Fit rtKNT-lt'Mrto- neo property of Cot. Ja. H.
don on Fiftcont.a mroul. Ilo'ia contain

tun room, h all needed conveniences and is tit
condition KUiwally.

M.J. tloWLUY, Ileal Etato Atfent.

KOOMS-- To rent, corner of WhFURNrSIlKDand Elevenlli Ht. Mrs. KAltKKLI..'

AMUSEMENTS,

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono NiKht Only J'oltlvoly.

F1UDAY, NOVEMBER 7,

Production of

JAS. N. WAIjLICK'S
Plcnrafqif, ltomantic, Mulo Drama-t- ho New

" BANDIT KING I

Introducing thu B'atnoui AcIIdk Horses,

"ROAN CHARGER"
and

'BAY RAIDER,"

tho Most Wonderful Animal Actors on Earth,

Now Scenery !

Great Sensational Ellec!sl
rratiKptirlod In f poclal Railroad Cars.

J. H. wAt.MC't Jli CO ,
Proprietors uml Matiaueri,

AltKl).VI8.aunoral Auniit.

tfrAdmWilon, SO nnl 75 ruuti. Ghllory, SB
ceuti. Beam secured at Duiler'a.


